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; tva eniWf onlv Vt dltv child App'es, (dried) 0
frtr her patience to see intjunuenaive iug .u -- - -- "- -- v - - ,

Bacon,
aocitt

That the most of tho busineis brought before uj
during thta Term, has been in consequence of
drunkenness, and that a great deal of it has
?een occasioned by and through the public treat

j rig of candidates fur public offices at I different
times, and places ; consequently we cannot help
but view the practice as an evil, and a' growing

ANT.E'LADY.BUG AND THETI of these occasions, she rushed Into her such a pleasant place, when the fetters
off. and Nature folds the young heart

D Y M RS . jflWOCR SIT.

Erandy,
Batter,
Beeswax,
CoTTCN.
Cotton Yarn,
Cofiee,

neighbor's apartments, r and j tacea- - iurs.
Fairweather, With . one hand reUng on lovingly on her! bosom I A flock of real

birds and two living butterflies put the
'
The lady-lu- g aat in the rose' bart

i I And imiled wiib pride and worn.til

and insieml of ? mind,how you do that;
If you don't, I'll punish you," she heard the
gentle words, f4 There, dear, see how care-
fully you can jcarry that up rstairs ; Vhy,
what a bice handy. little girl you are T
Under this enlivening: influence, Peggy
worked like alee, arid soori began to hum
much more. agreeable ithan hee. Aunt
Hetty was al ways in tho habit of saying
u Stop your noise, and; mind your work.
But the new friend patted her on ihf? head,
and said, " What a pleasant voice the lit-

tle girl has. It is like the birds in the
fields. By and by, you shall hear my-musi-

c

box." This opened wide the windows
aF i no nnnr lift'! stmt tin heart, so that the

evil, (or it is manifest to every on that it is anShe,ran and.'I '' And slie saf a piain-tlre- st aningoi7 ; hually becoming worse and worse, and we can-- 1 p0rD'
L- - u.. rl olirmn . --.J . A ! feathers,

4 .1

t :, a

3

that she might
Jt Flour, (per L14.)ifjshe were onlyj frie. ; She

If i So ahe drew the rnrtain of dairtas rouna
J Iron,the nelds covered with aande--such treatment much , bnger,. jsheV Hgrajefu

I'll poison; that! dog ; kll seet dpVtj tointfd
and 1 shant Wait loni:. either, ,1 can Uom, said, See, how pretty ! It

y ... And oujuMtcu ner tKen ,

J? Made a glass of a drop of dew -

:: ' I " ' KThat lay Sri the nVbret. FAVETTi:looks as if the jstars had come dovn to lie
on the fjrass." ! IAh, our little stinted Peg.( f t i . . .1- - j ' ",i J

' ! ; riM . it.. -.1 -- I I md em that nl looked UD.
vou "Whattybu keep sucban impudei

little beast for; I don't know, without iyc

do it ori purpose to plague your; neigl
sunshine could stream in. and the birds flyp 1 ! Ami aeeinlr uer haughty lace,

( 'Took, no uioije iioiice Lut traveled on

morality of the community at large, if hot for
jiberty.itself, lor it has almost come to pass that
those who treat the most are certain to be elec-te- d;

consequently those who are unable, or un.
--willing to treat, have no encouragement to be.
come candidates as they are almost Invariably
defeated no matter what their qualifications are;
and we cannot, help but think it is high time for
the friends of good order and morality and for
every Patriot without distinction ot Party to
come out and put tho frown ofcondemnation up.
Jon Jhe practice, and hereafter use their influ-

ence in endeavoring to prevail upon .all candi

a

H :.in and out. carolling, i ine imppy cu m
i 'At the mii e industrious pace ; I am reallv sorry hq behaves 50, re--

Brandy, peach,
Do. apple,

Bacon, --

Coffin,
COTTOX,
Corn,
Candles, F. F.,
Floor,
Feathers,
Pork, n

reas.

' liot a suddVri blast bt r: a

1.3 aAutumn came.

gy has poetry in ;her, though Aunt Hetty-nev-er

found it out. Every human soul
has the jgerm of flowers within, and they
wouid Open, if they could only iind sun-
shine and free;ajr to expand in. I j

Mrs Fairweather was a practical phi-
losopher, in her own small way. j She ob-
served that Miss Turnpenny reajly liked

1 And rudrljr swept the ground.

hold errands. But though she took heed screamL Miss Turnpcn- -

to observe all the directs g.ven her.her , .'Uu meaW by calling her
Un,i W, n the with comec-- j n ;v JLV. . t :. .a f;

Abd downjjli'? row the ln!y-h- u went

And scattered iii leave aroui(d.si,!... . .... r- -- . . nnor ' Uo vou mean 10 rung 11 uu iu, mc dates to abandon the practice and trust to their
Ilures uau 8V'i " "t : I

own merits rather than to the merits of. thethat my cat don't have bnough to eat ?" a pleasant tune ; and when Winter came,
F not think of such a thing,'' re- - she tried to persuade her that ; singing

Tlen the hotjssless lady was muth amazed,

for alie kn:w not where to gp, j

And hoaree J ovemher'a farly t!ast j

lillad bronglit With it rain and snow ;

might be. She was a little afraid the
kind ladv would forget to show, it to her.

plied Mrs. Fairweather. "I called her would be excellent tor Peggy s ; lungs and
j I Here wings Werej chilled, and her feet wf-r- e cld,
1

' ' I'And she! wished foij the ant's warm cell," j poor Tab, because Pink plagues: her sorj pernaps, heep uvm guiug inio a cou-u- t

kd nnniflfte n'.herlife. Ilaffree isumptioii. i'; !

0

a
iC

b a

J r;

did in Ihel wintry norm,! 'And what she ,vhh vn nAirrhrr Turnnenny ; it is hot -- MVS nephew, James Fairweather,

Whiskey barrel.
, JNO. McCULLOCH. foreman
, RICHARD HARRIS, !

JOHN ROGERS,
BENJAMIN FRALEY,
RICHARD GRAHAM, . .

, GEORGE WILIIELM,
. JACOB SETZER,

HENRY SLOOP. i

MICHAEL BOSTIAN
BENJAMIN SECIH.ER,
CALEB YOST, j

cannot tell. J' VI am sure I
;:h..!. i

Bacon,
Beeswax,
Bagging, (hemp)

(tovr)
Bale Rope,
Coffee,
Cottox,
Corn, f'
Flouf,
Feathers,
Hide. (dry)
Iron,

Cut the careful ant was in her nest,
- AVith htf little onei by her side,

i. 6h!e tanght! tWm all, like herself to toil,

U t iNor mind the sneer of pride :

riht to keep a clog that disturbs th neigh-- J keeps a singing school," said she; "and; ,

boihood. I am attached jto poor little Pink, he says! he will jteach her gratis. Yon jt
because he belongs to tiy son, yho has heed noi feel under great obligation: for
gone to sea. I was in hopes that lib would her voice will lead the whole school, and !

soon leave olTquarreliijg with the cat ; jj her ear jis to Iteach her. Perhaps you
but if he won't' act neighborly, I yill send J would go with ussometims.neighbor Turn- - j

him out in the country jto board, j Sally, ? penny ?
; It is very pleasant to hear the :

will you bring me one ofjthe pies w baked (children's voices." !'

this morning ? I should like to have Miss The cordage of Aunt Hetty's mouth re- - j ;

She kept at work, however, and asked no
questions: she only looked very curiously
at every thing resembled a box. At last,
Mrs. Fairweather said, "I think your lit-

tle feet mpst he tired, by this time. We
will rest awhile, and eat some ginge-
rbread' The1 child took the offered cake,
with a humble little courtesy, and care-

fully held out her apron to prevent any
crumbs from falling on the floor. But
suddenly the apron dropped, and the
crumbs were! all strewed about " Is that
a little bird" she exclaimed eagerly.

Where is he ? Is he iri the room V The
new friend smiled, and told her that was
the music box ; and after awhile she ed

it and explained what made the

And thought ns I sat at the close of day, j

'.' I'y I I L I
'' '

HENRY DEAL, j

HENRY WILHELMj
ASA RIBLIN, i

JOHN SHUMAN, Sen. Fish !Itwaa wiaer tc work and improve my time;

Than to be idle and dress in silk. DAVID SHULIBARGER
4 - 4 ...1Turnpenny taste of them." l i laxed into a smile, fehe accepted the in iu t

Ration, and wast,so much PIeastid' IMPORTANT TO JIILL OWNERSijk CILtR3IIX( SKETCH. The crabbed neighbor was hopped
and while she was eating the

pic, the friendly matron jedged in many a Hotclikis Vertical W'aicr iVliecI.frtun the Columbia Magazipe.
. kind word concerning Jittle Peggy, wnom

The Neighbor-in-Law- , 1 lien o"" vvk i idiu uiSOUnUS.

from one of the baskets f of goods, and told she praised as a remarkably capable and
1 ... mi'rrVit nrtr trin n!rll1PP! till" i ndust ridUS 'child. 1 1

If

i! BY L. MARH CHILD

she called her. The little girl stepped for

simple' tunes, and the sweet young voices
leel like dew on her dried up heart, and f

greatly aided the genial influence of her .

neighbors example. The rod silently dis-
appeared from the table. If Peggy was
disposed to be idle, it was only necessary

'

to say. i" When, you have finished your
work, you may go and ask whether Mrs.
Fairweather wants any errands done."
Bless me, how the fingers flew! Aunt

" I am glad you find iher so," rejoined
Aunt Hetty : " I should get precious little
work out of her, if I didn't keep a: switch

Who blends others in his daily deeds,
V, Wi I find the helling l!hat his spirit needs, !

1N cortivquence of the very greot popularity which
wheels have attained by the use nearly 4000

of theni in djfferent parts of the country, the subscriber
have sold about 100 Rights in North Carolina, thirty of
which are in full' and successful operation inCuinberland
county. When properly introduced, they nearly double
the value of the mill, and in quantity of work generally
far exceed the .most sanguine expectations of the owners,
many of whom are gentlemen distinguished for their sci-

ence and practical skill, who hare attested to the value of
this improvement. The wheels are more durable, and
more easily kept in order, when properly put to

ward eagerly to take them, and then drew
back as if afraid. " What is the matter ?"
asked Mrs. Fairweather ; "lam willing

. . .a a t 11 .1

at or every noweij in otfters pathway strewn,
in sight.on our own.I Confers its fragrant beauty

jScl you are going to live in the game I to trust you wun tne dooks. i Keep uiem
on purpose to amuse children. Peggybu i Iding wi t h HJt ty Turn pen ny," said M rs.

1 manage children pretty rnuch as the
man did the donkey," replied Mrs. Fair-weathe- r.

" Not an inch would the poor
beast stir, for all his master's beating and
thumpinsr. But a neighbor tied some

Hetty had learned to use turnips instead

-- ,GRC
CONSISTING u

S

-- Liquors fine 1 1 :

Gin, MonorinUnli V.

Apple Brandy, a:' 3 s .

dials fine Gold (! :

gaux do., Oranz? .

namon do., Ciov j !

Troy Ale, fine fit 'i I,
qt. and pt. bot:!" s;

rup. Also, Stray; :

and some Atsair ,

1, 2, and 3 ; Sain :,,
rings. .A fine suj !y

English Walnut. I!
cents per lb.) pout ,

Oranges and Letix. -.

of fine Spanislj Ci i r- -

Blacking, Mitch-- :

l5t Scotch Snuli,
Pepper, Cloves, fl ;

kind of English 1 1 -

looked down with her finger on her lip,
and answered, in a constrained voice, j

1 of the cudgel. fcthor, than the common flutter wheel. They will save
Lanes ;to Mrs. Fairweather. " lou win
finfl no body to envy ydu. If her temper
Aro f nrni-- o Inn mtirh PVPn for Vfltir When Spring came Mrs. Fairweather -- third of the water.and run weJl in backwater when

' there is a head above. The speed of the saw is increasfresh turnips to a stick, arid fastened them busied herself with planting roses and
so that they swung directly before the

ed to more than double the strokes per minute.
The price of on individual right for one pair of wheels,

is $50. j

We refer, among others, to the following gentlemen,
some of whom had the wheels in operation 2 months or
more, and from many of whom we have received certi

vines, iuiss ; l urnpenny readily consent-
ed that Peggy should help her, and even
refused to take any pay from such a good
neighbor. But she maintained her own

good nature, if will surprise all who know
her. ; (We lived jherei a year, and thai is
as long' a anybody ever tried it," I

.

"I'aor Hetty 1") replied Mrs. Fairweath-ery- ,
Slie has had much to harden her

Hcf mother diedj too early for her to 're-

member ; her father was very severe With

" Aunt Turnpenny wont like it if I play,"
" Don't trouble yourself about that. I will
make it all right with Aunt Hetty," re-

plied the friendly one. Thus assured, she
gave herself up to the full enjoyment of
the picture books: and when she was
summoned to her work, she obeyed with
a cheerful alacrity that would have as-

tonished her stern relative. When the
labors of the day were; concluded, Mrs.

ficates highly approving of these wheels, and stating thatopinion that it was a mere waste of time
to cultivate flowers. The cheerful phi- - t,uir 8aws-tntn.9.m-

p

. ana even as ni"ii as ouuvj ieei a aav, accoruing io roe
losopher never disputed the point; but head of water. would be too tfdi f

articles for cah c

Salisbury, May

lier!; nn the only lover she ever had, bor- -

rowc ine savihgs of her years of t'bil,
and spent them In dissipation. But Het-- !

'.'notwithstanding her sharp featuresj rtnd j

sharper words, certainly; has a kind heart. J

Fairweather accompanied her home, paid
for all the hours she had been absent, and
warmly praised her docility and diligence. !

. SHE U

donkey's nose aiid off be set on (a brisk
trof, in hopes of overtaking them."

Aunt Hetty, without observing how ve-

ry closely the comparison, applied to her
own management of Pegy, said,'4 That
will do very well for folks that hay eIen-t- y

of turnips to spare." i.
" For the matter of that," answered

Mrs. Fairweather, " whips cost something
as well as turnips, and since onej maUes
the donkey stand still, and the other makes
him trot, it is easy to decide which is the
most economical. But, neighbor Turn-
penny, since you like my pies so well, pray
take one home with you. I am afraid
they will mould before we can eat them
up." :M

Aunt Hetty had come in for a quarrel,
and she Was astonished to find herself go-
ing out with a pie. Well, Mrs. Fairwea-
ther," said she, you are a neighbor,' I

In the; midst of her greatest poverty many " It is lucky for her that she behaved so
were the stockings she knit, and the warm j well "replied Aunt Hetty ; " Iff had heard
waistcoats she made, fori the poor drutilcen an' complaint, I should have given her a
lovcrikvhom she had too much good setjse whipping, and sent her to bed without her

LexoIR.
Thomas Rouse,
Mr. La.-site-r,

Joxes.
Lemuel timtnon

Crave.x.
John Bryant,

CoLUMBrs.
Lot WiHianeJon,

'Robesiix.
W. C. McNeill,

RlClIJlOXD.
John C. MeLaurin,
John L. Fairley,

Axsn.
A. Bauchuni.
J. R. Reid. Millwright,

CiSWjtLL.
J. T. Dodsoq, Millwright,

to marry. Then vou know she feeds aiid

she w'ould sometimes say, "Ihavenoroom
to plant this rose bush. Neighbor Turn-
penny, wquld you be willing to let me set
it on you r side :of the yard ? It will take
very little: room, arid need no care." At
another time, she would say. "Well
really my ground is too full. Here is a
root of Lady's delight, How bright and
pent it looks. It seems a pitty to throw
it way. If you are willing, I will let Peg-
gy plant it in what she calls her garden.
It will gr0w of itself, withbut any care,
and scatter seeds, that will comeup and
blossom in all the chinks of the bricks.
I love it. lit is such a bright good natured
little thing;." Thus by degrees the crab-
bed maiden found herself surrounded by
flowers ; and she even declared, of her

! COPPERS AH
clothes her brother's orphan child." ; I

i Ifyou call it feeding ind clothing" re-
plied Mrs. Lane. " The poor child lodes

supper.
Poor little Peggy went to sleep that

night with a lighter heart than she had
ever felt, since she had been an orphan?
Her first thought in the morning was
whether the new neighbor wanted her

Fayetteville.
A. Graham,

COIBERI.AVD.
Col. Alex. Mtirchison,
Christopher Munroe,
Alexander Williams,
Col. A. S. McNeill,,
Farquhard i?mih,
John MoDaniel,
Johh Kvans,
J. W. Howell,

Blade v.
Clen. James McKay.
Robert Melvin,
S. N. Richardson,
Tonias C. Smith,
Isaac Wright,
John Smith,

Sampso.i.
G. T. Barksdale,
Patrick .Murphy,
John II. Sparinan,
Hardy Royal,

New Haxover.
James Murphy,
Charles Henry,

Onslow.
Robert Aman,

' Geeene.
Thomas Hooker,

cold.land pinched, and frightened all! the
time, as it shri wfere chased by the East

services again during the day. Her deI used to tell Miss TurnpenneJ she
to be ashrjmed of herself, to lielep I sire that it should be so, soon became ob- - thank you a thousand times-- ' When sheought

rpllC SLT..--C! II
JL business in .

inform his fritv!
prepared to exec-..- !

the nbove bair-r- i

pledjes himsf-l- f l1. t !

mr othr fhrn in; ,:

reached her own door, she hesitated forthe' poor little thing at work all the time, vious to Aunt iletty, and excited an un GdLPORD.
Fauiks,Dr.an instant, then turned back, pie in hand,

tosay,"NeighborFairweather. votineedn't I own accord, that they diddook. prettv.
Nviihout one minute to play. If she does ; defined jealousy and dislike of a person
but look at the cat. as it runs by the win- - j whosoeasily made herself beloved. With-ddNjVAu- nt

Hetty (gives her a rap oiijtfie out exactly acknowledgingto herself what
Knuckles. 1 used to tell her she wqld were her own motives, she ordered Peggy

Chatham.
Cole &. Brantly.
Smith &. Pollen,
N. Clegs, j

Wake.
S. Beasly.
J. T. Iach.

to gather all the sweepings of the kitchenmake tho girl just such another sour! olid

trouble yourself about sehding Pink avyay,. j One day when Mrs. Lane-calle-d upon, .

It's natural you should like the little crea- - j Mrs. Fairweather, she found the old weed
ture, seeing he belongs to your sbn. I lls grown yard bright and blooming. Tab,
try to keep Tab in doors, and perhaps af-- jj quite fat and sleek, was asleep in the sun-- Pi
ter awhile they will agree better. shine, with her paw on Pink's neck, and ;

" I hope they will," replied the friendly ! little Peggy was singing at her work

teniion to hi t ?

least of fMiblic p i

Country .Men I . --

again would du w t

where, as my
hardness of the t ' -

House CJutteri i : ;

notice.
Old Pewter, Cc ,

taken in exclKin.r .

; March 19th, IS";-"--

Besides many others in dinV rent parts of the State.- - -

crab asjhersell."
That must have been very imprbvin"-t-
ierdisposUion," replieid Mrs. Fairwea

ther with a goodhumored smile. "But
in justice to poor Aunt Hetty, you ought
to remember that she had just sucha
cheerless childhoojl herself. Flowers grow
where there is sunshine." N
, I know you think everybody ouglit to
live in the sunshihe," rejoined Mr. Larte;

and court into a small pile, and leave it
on the frontier line of her neighbor's pre-
mises. Peggy ventured ; to ask timidly
whether the wind would not blow it about,
and she received a box on the ear for her
impertinence. It chanced that Mrs. Fair-weathe- r,

quite unintentionally, heard the
words and the blow. She gave Aunt
Hetty's anger time enough to cool, then
stepped out into the court, and after ar-
ranging divers little matters, she called
aloud to her domestic, 44 Sally, how came

With such a deservedly high character, tle subscribers
feel justified in olTering these wheels to Ihe Public
They will pell individual or county rights pn reasonable
trrms. They al. keep constantly on hand for sale, pairs
of wheels, (varying in size to suit difTerent! heads of wa-

ter.) in tliis place, Wilmington, Washington and New-ber- n,

and also for sale by James T. DJ;on, Caswell
county. They caution all erson? throughout the State
from pnyin any persons but ourselves or bur authorized

f

r--

matron : " We will try them awhjle long-- - onthe as a bird,
er, and it they persist in quarreling, I will i "How cheerful you look here," said
send the dog into the country." Pink, who Mrs. Lane. "And so you have really ta-wa- s

sleeping in a chair, stretched himself j ken the house for another year. Pray,
and gaped. His kind mistress patted him s1 how do you manage to get on with the
on the head, " Ah you foolish little beast," i neighbor-in-la- w ?"

said she, " what's the use of plagtiing poor .
" I find her a very kind, obliging neigh-Ta- b

V j , bor," replied Mrs. Fairweather.
" Well, I do say," observed Sally, smil- - j ' Wellthisisa miracle !" exclaimed Mrs.

ing, " you are a master Woman for stop- - Lane. "Nobody hut you would have un- -

CLOCK MX 1

you to leave this pile of dirt here ? D'rdn't

anu h musi no contessed that you carry
it with' you wherever you go.. If Mjss
Turnpenny has a heart, 1 dare say you
Yx$ An(1 lt ouf though I never could, and

never heard any1 one else that coiildj
. dertaken to thaw out Aunt Hetty's heart."I tell you Miss Turnpenny was very neat ? ping a quarrel."

"1 learned a good lesson when I was a "That is probably the reason why itPrav make haste and sweep it up. I

Agents for the right of using these wneeU.

XOTICE TO MILLWRIGHTS. if you wish em-
ployment, acquaint yourselves with puting in these.
Wheels, as we now wish to employ at lesfet 100 in this
business in different parts of the State.

duncan McNeill,
ARCU'D McLAUr.IILIN,
A. A. McKHTII AN.

Fayelievillc, January, 19-1- lyl3
TO EDITORS. Any Editor of a newspaper in No.

Carolina who will publish the above for one year, and
Send the paper, shall be entitled to one individual right,
to dispose of as he may please.

r,"v ia"uies wunini neanng ot tiertongue call her the neighbor-in-Iaw.- "

wouldn't have her see it on any account.
I told her 1 would try to keep every thing
nice about the premises. She is so par

little girl," rejoined Mrs. j Fair weather. was never thawed," rejoined her friend..
" One frosty morning I was looking out of " 1 alwaysitold you that not having enough
the window Into my father's barn-yard,- 5 of sunshine was 'what soiled the world.
where stood many cows, oxen, and horses, Make people happv, and there will not beticular herself, and it is a comfort to have

v..mij, me prospect was not verjr en-
couraging ; for house Mrs. Fairwpa.
ther proposed to occupy, was not only un- -

perform well. A
Salisbury, D. c

:

AN Apprent;v :

if a; ;
ply but an indo?-- j

firm J..--

THE this iliy
Cooks are in the ) .

tidy neighbors." The girl, who had been ' waiting ta drink. It was one of those, cold half the quarrel ing, or a tenth part of the
previously instructed, smiled as she ame snapping mornings, when a slight thing wickedness there is."Tt roT. Nvu 'ss Turnpenny,

.bat; rhe building had oKe common yar4 in
the rear, and one common space for a gar-- State oC SXovtlx CnvoUua,

out with the brush" and dust pan, and
swept quietly away the pile, that was in-

tended as a declaration of frontier war.
But another source of annoance present

uvu.iu jium. ue very iirstrtay she took
jiossession of hef new habitation, she: call- -

.on the neighbor-in-law- . Aunt llettv ed itself, which could not be quite so easi
authorised to :

Salisbury, r; :

irritates both man and beast. The cattle From this gospel of joy preached and
all stood very still and ineek, till one ofTpractised; nobody derived so much benefit
the cows attempted to .turn round. In as little Peggy. Her nature, which was
making the attempt, shej happened to hit fast grovying crooked and knotty, under
her next neighbor ; whereupon the neigh- - the. malign influence ot constant and fear,
bor kicked, and hit anothW. In, five min straightened up,, budded and blossomed,
utes the whble herd w ere kicking and in the genial atmosphere of cheerful kind-hookin- g

each other, with all fury. My ness. i

mother laughed, " See i what comes of; Her affections and faculties were kept
kicking when vou're hit.j Just sb I've seen in such pleasant exercise, that constant

TV n Precau,ion t0 PXtihjgdish disposed of Aunt Hetty had acnt, a
the, fire, lest the jiew neighbor should want' lean scraggy animal, that looked as if she
hot water, before her own wood and rUl i were often kicked and seldom ftd : and

Sl-UK- COUNTY.
Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions Mai

Term, lVlG.
Jeremiah Glen, last Will ) . I

I r Devisavit vel non. jana estaniL'nt.

A PAPER writing purporting to le thlast Will and
'

Testament of Jeremiah ( Hen, dc'd, was produced
in Court for Probate, and the Executor therein named,
refu.-e- d to quality, Jeremiah (Jlen, John Tate and wife
Matilda, William Philips und wife Sarah, came into
'Court and entered their caviat to the probate of said
Will, and made themselves parties detepdants : And it

arrived. Her first salutioni was, "if Vou Mrs. Fairweather had a fat frisky little " FASIIEO'
t.- - j uicica u pump a i uoii, always reuuy lor i caper, ne iook II.

rcross the street t I don't like to havelmv a distaste to poor poverty stricken Tab I one cross word set a whole family by; the lightness of heart made her almost hand- -
house slopped all over." the first time he saw her, and no coaxinr ears, some frosty mornirig." After wsirds

His if my brothers or myself were a little-irri- -

some, idq young music iracner inougnt
her more than almost handsome, for her
affectionate soul shone more benignly on

1- (jl am glad jou arc so tidy, neighbor could induce him to alter his opinion
trnpenny;' j, replied Mrs. iFairweaiher ; name was Pink, but he wa$ auythin

'U b extremely pleasant jto have a pink of behavior in his neighborly
but table, she would say, "jTake care chij--

REsrLCT:;ri!
I

carry on tire a' c - :

pied ty AW,: !.

patronage liet t

to business to i; :.
public that a!l .

executed in V. t

neat i rela
appearing to the satisfaction of the Curt that Mary ;

(ilen and Tempe York and her husband William York, ;

two of the next kin, reside beyond t!e limits of this ,

State : It is ordered by the Court that publication be
made in the Carolina Watchman for si weeks, for the i

said Mary (Ilen, Tempe York and her husband Wm. A. P. Alsobrc

dren. Remember how jthe fight .in the him than on others; and love makes all
barn yard began. Nevir give, a kick for things beautiful.
a hit, and you will save yourself arid otb- - Wheri the orphan removed to her pleas-er- s

a deal of trouble'1 ;. ant and little cottage, on her wedding day
The same afternoon, the sunshiny dame . she threw her arms round the blessed mis-stepp-

ed

into Aunt Hetty's rooms, where sionary of sunshine, and said, "Ah thou
she found Pesrv se wins', as usual, with; "dear eood Aunt, it is thou who hast made

v,f "."Y T I 3 l hePP every thing "ons. roor Tab could never set foot out
ns.bnght as a ijew five cent pie fori! of doors without being saluted with a

that will please you. I came in niere-- 1 growl, and a short sharp bark, that iright- -

Irr l iT'' and t yu I
ened her out of her senses, and made herspare Peggy to run up! and run into the house, with her fur all on end.down stairs Tort me. while I am ireiKnfermv If she even ventnrp,l t u

ploy as Cutter )lork.to appear at the next Lourt of rltas and Quarter
Sessions, to be held for the county of Surry, at the Court J

Salisbury, 1
j ,

: -- - p tj uvtcaiuiieunuciVIUIUUUIC 111. VIUCI,

House in Kocktoru.on the 'JJ monday of August next, T ',.
then and there to atii?wer and be made parties, plaintiffs , ' j'1
or defendants, otherwise, the case w ill be heard exparte ' TpT ::" '
as to them. Witness, F. K. Armstrong, Clerk ot our' trofe.-sa- id

Coutt at office, the 2d mondav of Mav. 1P4G i die public. 1', .
:

V
, i

1 ! own door step,tlie enemy was on the Uhe eternal switch on the table beside her.! my life Fairweather."
to purse up her watch, and the moment her eyes closed44! ani obliged to go to lHarlem on 'busHfkj jAunt Hety had begun

. mouth for a rifusal; but
dence next d- - :GENEROSITY OF A JEWa '. Lij,, poi.ivmi i r. Ti 'f if r " , w "vt u oaru and a

'
ness. saiu sqe : r i ieei rainer soneiy wun F. K. AKMS'ntONG.c.c.c.

i aT f Dr. Whit! hi: sixpence
- .IJti)

an lWrrtthii.;JL at
a 1. ii;;f.:Ca.T off he ?.ouW run. out company, and I always

J

like to havc ;a owiu rrtnier s lee 5.) oO t

aton Hotel or ;vweu sne would with tc ut: iJ..i rr ' "CiiJilHo. vrv .llllntlv with n rnH I..Tu! 1IUCK"
1 .1 T u.". ; L i . scald. . him child inc, ll UU iWUi owtlgu me uy January 2, ) - ; '

Dr. '
i! ;Ki: a:T ohe looked iunfewith keen dn

Sl?am
wnri

she orfX9lk lRtting Peggy g0, i win pay her fare in theto tn tu:.. . . m . . - . s 1 c- - v.iit iit:iirnnri.'t. n i! omnibus.
State of llortti CavoUua,

ROIVAX CUUXTY-Hamilto- n

C. Jones, Solicitor,
t.

HAVING i

permanenflj,
ihe nublif. ill? !

A wealthy Jew of Bordeaux, France, commonly known
" Father Gradi?" Hie lateas was head of a very inf.u- -

enfial mercantile houe in that city. A few davs bekre l

his death he called his children around him ; and, after
givin? tliera a full statement of the condition in which ;

the aflaire of the house were to be left by him, he showed
them a small box. He ihen said, " This, box contains
promissop' note?, to the amount of one hundred thousand ,

dollars ; they were given by parties to whom I have had
the pleasure of'rendering services in critical moment?.
I have never demanded payment ; nor did I intend to do
so during my: life-tim- e. Your disposition in this respect i

'SrSIIKC W'"f i S1'5- -

and made'rd T iie as hV spellin lesson to get
her, and patient.

When She.l.e4rd con.ent .gke,,.; a bright ly endeavored to teach her dog to f om approve mtVS";color l A
irhWcciKr She ,wai evi- -

,

the same plate.'But Pink stardily
.

resolv- - i

wn lX he rlacaUoin ah u lumna.rirndUt T tt, ......1.11 11,.
George W. Rex, Guardian and sureties, Robert Erwin. - i

aac i euneson, jacoo L.init ana pamcl Webb. j the duties l" l.i-- j

ance of th c-In Equity.S'O S ! tt.Tr. lttM,l,e a t -- ! " Neither do 1,1 rejoined hrneighbor ;
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that Ro-- .Office, i h

Erwin and Isaac Tenneson. defendant, m tU. ! Crown & M tv
, c,- --- f. . . i . . t I'vimu. w v.viuiu uui iicve ijcn more nrm in But I think there is a great deal of educa- -VhUrSRlf snifl A lint TTi'ttr ' mi A be death. Allow me, therefore,,tjr ..v. ....... ... ....i , ('iioHivH, it uc rtuu x iiu tiiiu Deioned to tion that ;isnotifbund; ih books. Thevou Jccep at work the whole time.! If 1 r ,different sectsjin Christianity. While his

w'oV,hUlo
Will make Peggy grow stOUt and fcel in death the sweet assurance thai my departure wiif 0finV wi? 1'

m ts in the Car- - April 2, - '.

ItimkYxAw thK. ivill,!n rrrat not disturb the repose of those who owe to me some tran- - ZT1"' '1 published in
iresa TtirKear one , word of complaint, Vou Know active.
. !;. r:-- . .

misiress was pitting l ab on the head and
reasoning the point with him, he would at
times manifest a ideree of indiffprpnR.

-- icuii
'

ui youribnnKinfflup 4c sugar-- ,u i- - j ).,rm ;,, . . . f. . :, ,. i cimrwiu. iu aupcar ai ine next tertn th f.n nf . , , ,
--!. wu,. w. 'r.. t 111.i . . . it . w . in ,.im,iii(rn us iuii;i-ni- s into ine lire: wm.e rus . , I i I .cu i oros, ana the remembrance Ot the SU- -

, children; fell ori their knees and nraiscd the action 4r.:: .
y r.r owan. COU!ty at tne Uoqrlbouse in Salisbury,

j;; What you'll gdt when you comejhonje."
! JThe rose-colo- r subsided from Peggy's pale
f! lace, and she answered, Yes ma'uv ve-r- y

meekly.'.; . , ; ,:
In the neighbor's house, all went quite

i .. , rin in. iinri rv.n.io i. . c .i i . . : m F. I ::
'MV,

amounting toletation; but the moment garedJpieV touched the soft place in Miss fHUraeliu,
he was left to hisioxvti free wiU, he wotild j TarhiJenns neaWWnrl sh tSld the ustJn. !'' .

i ! il Mr
" " 3 ti me lourm monday in August,

. 14b, and plead, or demur to comrjlainanai bin. Oa XJ m

muure, judgment Dro contesao I. mlnf opposite the ligive the invited guest a hearty cuff with teach the art f" absolute.isheo Peggy that she and bn rac5 nn' W:-them;tiM- l the case set for hearin
her best Rown and IrfnnJ tJ nrior l,h!ib KPr,ii at Lout, on the ICth

. . . SAMUELl otheru uc. No switch lay on the table, A .........his paw, and send her! home spitting like s i. . rw r v r style as tz-- )' f '
ting done t: t'.. .u i rinier s ite 5Q

t
-- 'rf y .
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